
UFA Mountains Description of Academy/Select Participation Fees: 

 

* The total fees include a membership/registration plus expenses incurred to provide training 

needed at the Academy/Select level. Including but not limited to: Coaching/specialized training, 

referee fees/ref assignors/mentoring program, field maintenance/upkeep/usage, volunteer fee 

 

The chart below outlines what is included in the participation fee.  Please be sure to read 

the additional details in the chart and the notes below the chart: 

 

Age Group - Play Level 

2017-2018 

Participation 

Fee Fall Spring 

Additional Details - NOT Included in 

participation fees 

U7-U8 Future Academy $500  

uniform; 2 training 

sessions/week 

2 training 

sessions/week tournaments and travel expenses extra 

U9 through U12 Academy $792  

uniform; 2 training 

sessions/week 

2 training 

sessions/week tournaments and travel expenses extra 

U13 through U14 Select $1,014  

uniform; 2 training 

sessions/week 

2 training 

sessions/week tournaments and travel expenses extra 

U15 through U19 Select $552  
uniform; 2 training 

sessions/week 

Spring Season Not 

Included 

tournaments and travel expenses extra; U15 

Spring Friendly Season available at additional 

cost 

 

Participation Fee Notes: 

* Academy/Select participation fees include team camp, training and specialized programs as 

described in the chart above (U8 does not have team camp) 

* Tournaments and personal travel expenses are extra. (They are not included in the participation 

fees.) 

* All players are must order and wear the official UFA uniform, per UFA Uniform Policy 

(Player's uniforms are included in their participation fee. UFA purchases one uniform kit per 

player per three-year uniform cycle. This upcoming season will be the second year of a three-

year cycle.) 

* All players are required to pay their portion of the team's tournament expenses, regardless of 

individual participation 

>be prepared for at least 2 tournaments per season: approximately $60-$125 each, not including 

your personal travel expenses (team managers may start collecting immediately after signing 

day) 

* U7-U14 will have a payment plan option of 5 monthly installments, including a convenience 

fee of $10 per month.  If you register after October 15th, your number of monthly installments 

will be reduced so all fees are paid by March 1. 

* U15-U19 Select will have a payment plan option of 3 monthly installments, including a 

convenience fee of $10 per month.  If you register after August 2, your number of monthly 

installments will be reduced so all fees are paid by November 1. 

* If your “HOME” team is different than the team you are rostered on, you pay the “HOME” 

team registration and tournament fees.  (i.e.: If your player is rostered on one team but will 

primarily practice/play with another team, you will be charged the primary team’s fees.) 

* U15 Spring Friendly season was offered in the spring 2017 and we anticipate it will be 

available in the spring 2018.  The program is NOT included in The Select participation fees, as it 

is OPTIONAL.  The fee associated with the program is in addition to what was paid toward 

Select participation fees. 


